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English translation:  
 
Roya: The national clothing for women is the dress with twists. This has been since long 
ago. Still it exists. But because of the development of people and culture, some, some… 
 
Shaharzad: …somehow the shape has changed. 
 
Roya: Yes, the designs for men and women clothes have changed. Women wear dresses 
with twists but in different shapes. It means that if they wore lees charma1 before, now 
they don’t wear lees charma as often. They wear clothes that are made using sewing 
machines or by hand, but not lees charma, although lees charma can be machine made 
too. The clothes that people wear now look like old ones sometimes, and sometimes it 
does not. It is the same for men. Men usually wear white pirahan tonban,2 and sometimes 
they wear red or black lees charma coat over white pirahan tanban.  
 
Shaharzad: The Afghan clothes, or ghaand3 that is made now, is usually made for brides.  
It is very expensive and people don’t wear it at their homes usually. But it is a symbolic 
thing now, isn’t it? For example, when they sing national songs, or when somebody 
travels abroad, they buy this dress and bring it with them. Most young women have one 
at home. It usually has lots of embroidery around its neck and sleeves. What kind of 
embroidery is that usually? Do they put coins on the dress…or? What do they wear with 
these clothes? What kind of jewelry? 
 
Roya: Long ago, long ago they used coins a lot. They put coins on dress, but now they do 
not do it that much. If they put too many coins, people won’t buy it. Only people who 
might buy it are those who want to take the dress aboard. But people who are in 
Afghanistan and who use it when singing national songs or wear it for a few minutes in a 
party, it is totally different. They don’t make ghands. They do make it with lees charma 
or they make it simple. I don’t know what they call it (the simple ones).  
 
Shaharzad: What fabric do they use usually? 
                                                 
1 A kind of dress sewn with golden yellow ribbons and threads on it.. 
2 a longer shirt and loose pants. 
3 Afghan traditional women’s dress, usually sewn with coins. 



 
Roya: If it is the lees charma design, velvet is used. If it is not lees charma, they use 
cotton fabric, black or flowered cotton. They sew different kinds of fabric together.  
 
Shaharzad: What kind of clothes, or colors, I mean in which colors are Afghan clothes 
made for women, which colors are usual? 
 
Roya: Mostly people use very bright colors. They choose bright colors, for example red, 
green, pink and orange. The colors that are bright, not the dark colors. And about black, 
now even when people use black, it does not look common. People embroider the black 
fabric with mirrors and lees charma on it. Then the shade of black also changes. It looks 
kind of bright.  
 
Shaharzad: So then Afghan women’s traditional dress is bright then, with bright colors? 
 
Roya: Yes. 
 
Shaharzad: What do you wear the Afghan dress with, a shawl or a head scarf? 
 
Roya: It has its own head scarf. It depends on embroidery. If it is lees charma, or 
embroidered with mirrors or khamak and pokhta (other kinds of embroidery)….They 
sometimes do Pokhta embroidery and then they make the head scarf in the same design.   
If the head scarf is lees charma they put yellow ribbons around it. If the dress is not lees 
charma, and it is mirror embroidered, then they may use mirrors (on the head scarf). It 
depends. It is not one single design.   
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